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The Carolina Recycling Association (CRA) is a 501(c)(3) organization established to advance waste reduction and recycling 
in the Carolinas. The CRA is supported by a community of people - multi-national corporations, small businesses, local 
government, state government agencies, and individuals across the Carolinas who are committed to waste reduction and 
recycling efforts. With over 300 member organizations (over 800 individuals), the CRA is ever growing and changing to 
benefit our members and the recycling industry.  Find out more about CRA’s work and how to join at www.cra-recycle.org. 
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Charleston County Park & Recreation Commission Honored with  
The Outstanding Composting/Organics Recycling Award  

by the Carolina Recycling Association 
 

The Carolina Recycling Association honored Charleston County Park & Recreation Commission with 
the Outstanding Composting/Organics Recycling Award during its Annual Conference and Trade Show 
on March 25th in Myrtle Beach, SC.  
 
The Outstanding Composting/Organics Recycling Award recognizes a business, government agency, 
school, organization, or large facility that designed and implemented a composting or organics-recycling 
program. 
 
Composting efforts were introduced in 2012 at CCPRC’s largest waterpark, Whirlin’ Waters in North 
Charleston. In summer 2013, these efforts expanded to CCPRC’s Splash Island Waterpark in Mount 
Pleasant and Splash Zone Waterpark on James Island. The serving ware at the concessions - including 
straws, cups, forks and plates – were replaced with compostable materials.  Waterpark visitors placed 
nearly all of their waste into specially-marked bins. These items were collected and taken to a 
composting site by local partner Food Waste Disposal, LLC. 
 
The first year, Whirlin’ Waters alone, yielded 13,749 pounds of compostable material (14 tons) and 
reduced solid waste recycling and disposal fee from $13,072 to $12,000; reduced hauling fees from 
$3848 to $2701, and yielded the true cost of hauling compost to $241. That year we received about 560 
pounds of compost that was then used at the park. Last year produced a diversion of 25,954 pounds! 
 
CCPRC’s event planners also recently introduced this stewardship practice to the park system’s 
festivals. Staff and Green Team Volunteers at all festivals and events hosted by CCPRC continue to 
recycle paper, plastics, glass and aluminum. However, at larger festivals such as the Lowcountry Cajun 
Festival, Latin American Festival, and the Carolina Green Fair CCPRC event planners are striving for 
waste-free events. For example, at the Lowcountry Cajun Festival on James Island, nearly 95% of the 
event’s waste has been diverted from landfills each year since 2011. The festival is now classified as a 
waste-free event. CCPRC event planners and staff continue to create incentives for vendors and educate 
event patrons so that waste reduction and diversion becomes second nature within the park system. 
 



 

Last year, the Green Fair helped the festival divert 87 percent of its waste to recycling or composting. 
Volunteers manning litter stations helped direct trash to the proper heaps. Composting was also 
introduced at the 2014 Holiday Festival of Lights, an event spanning 52 nights in November through 
January 1, resulting in a diversion of 2,004 pounds. A fun tradition for many patrons throughout the 
festival is to roast giant marshmallows on wooden dowel rods sold by the park. These rods are entirely 
compostable and this past year, an estimated 7500 of them were composted instead of sent to the 
landfill.  Concerns about them winding up in the landfill inspired the Stewardship Core Value 
Committee and James Island County Park staff to create a Resource Recovery volunteer program that 
helped divert as many of them from the landfill as possible.  Additionally, Agency-wide staff meetings 
and lunches now use only compostable materials. 
 
The composting throughout the Agency’s facilities helps make customers aware of the importance of 
taking care of what we have, makes us more aware of the value of recycling cardboard, bottles, cans and 
other recyclable materials, provides us with another way to use recycled products within our park 
system, reinforces public image of CCPRC, and provides marketing opportunities.   
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For more information, please contact the CRA’s Awards Committee: 

Amanda Cutshaw 828-649-2311  
 

 
 

Pam Ragland accepts the 2015 Outstanding 
Composting/Organics Recycling on behalf of Charleston 
County Park & Recreation Commission from Carolina 

Recycling Association President Patrick Darrow.  
 


